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The trend of enip1oy,ient êt the be.innn of Ioemei' 
s 	airi s1ihfly 4ov:n:'d, 1rge1y on accour.t o eotimed seasonel 

c- rtthimert in consvrucnon, 9sWni.11s and coimer5.c's. 	Acco yding to 
ePp1oyrnet retvtis tablt8d by the )ot 	oivreu of -t -castics, 
theie wets comt1tio1is afectin. over 7,500 perso, and. cs -usiii 
.he index imiibey. to dec1ine from 99.5 cei O eL "bez 1 to 98.8 on 

Novem 'bee 1. ilt tke cornmencement of ovei:ber, 1922, when emp1oy7ent 
had shown 	1iht1y ipward rnoveent, tMs iMe; had  stood at 9.8 
ana in  19Z]. it vs 90.2.. 	The curve in the accomp anyirj8, chart 
reflects the sj ightly donword teytdency that ewo1oyent has evHenced 
darin& the 1s three ioiths, c.lthov.h it may be seen th2t the 
situe-tion conini.'c tc bo 	 tsn Lit  
he-pas-t two yers. 

5tetereiic 	rc 	cied rc ±,89O 	loefs 	en 
81'Qgt0 w oulking force oi' 1Z,201 persons as comiared. with S1,831 

on October 1. The construction industries continued to relesse 
1are numbers of vo rhers cn ,,i msnufctuiig, as s whole, afforded 
less eaplaymnn it. On the other }isnd, considersble sesons1 eXpEnslOfl 
os reported in loin3, and water transportation absorbed a 

nuMber of cdfltion1 Workers. 

All provinces sh2red to some e::tent in the dovrnwcrd 
movement; the declines in Quebec and the Prairie Provinces were the 
lacst, while those in 0ntrio were nominal. In the Maritime 
District the gre'test contractions were indicated in sew mills, on 
1ii:hwcy nd rilv 	congtruct,ion nd in coal minii. On the other 
band., substantiel recovery via shom in cotton factories; 1oggin 
camps were decide.dly busier end shipping end stevedorifl€ also afforet-
ed more- employment. In Quebec improvement in te::ti1, logifl, 
shipping and stevedoring and building construction was insufficient 
to offaet reductions in personnel in sari mills, rsilvrey and bigb'ey 
constriicti on, rsi iwey trenspor tetaon, asbestos cines, qu.erries a nd  
tocomotive -.rorks. Veryin tendencies in Onterio resulted in e s1i.ht-
ly unfavourble 1j - 1ence of etiplorment. 	e::tile, eutomobile md some 
other manufactures were considerably busier than at the beinflifl8 
of October, while subst2ntisl inereses in Cectuivity, rere iiid.icmted 
in lOiri cuips. On the a Lber )incl, aw mills, fruit and veetablo 
cnneris, bwftldin, hihw8y and railV construction SUuiered heavy 
se-ason-i losces, ana erpploymant in corn iicotion also sho'e4 a fa1lifl, 
oft, 	The cao.3t i t,7 po rtBilt 1ctor C 	 to th3 aeCreaSe ifl the- 
Prairic District Was the continued urtai1sien. 16 irecorô.ed in rai1sy 
construction and sJntenance; this ws supplor., en ted by losacs in 
sew mills, raily car works, build ma construction end sute: hotels 
Coal rnine., ioin, transportation, iscuit and electric CVrYe4t 
factories in the- Prairie Provinces reported itnrote.73flt. In Byiti5 
Columbia loin& camps, coal and metallic ore mining were busier, 
but saw mills, freit canneries, buildinB, hihviqy nd railiy cOn-
struction released fairly large i.mbcrs of workers. 

- 

Of the six cities for Which separate tobu tio 	are- 
mode, only one (jiontee1) recod incre.sed emplo yoien t. tX-
dec1ins Iii 	ntO, Otta, Watilton, 4innipeS and Vancouier,?icw'- 
ever, were rather s1i8ht. in iontral irnrovernont on quite a . 

l:ge scale was recorded in water transportation, while buildizig 
construction, tro-do, fur, shoo, glass end cement factories also 
re gintered increases in peronne1. On Lhe other h.nd, suger, 
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bobcco and. iocno:ive woa' 	 2xpcncion in 'IOrO1i&O 
oieconc:'y, paper, Priitin8, Sei'r'erit &icl other tet1o, 
trortze, ecpe.r 	d pho 8i'phc applianco 	co ri e 	in ietai1 
tr8.cta was s1igt1y iorc than oIfst by contractio 	in avricv1t1fl1 
iT9J.efl)lit nd 	ci.ine. 5hops, in fo unries, coinmioion,tra1spOrttir 
end constyvctior. The Lrgos cIec1i.no in C' t--U'- ;zvjz book p13cc in Cun- 
structioti, in %Vhict he 	v,crc Cii1y hesv. . .. - 	* Uo - on 2nd 
k4itting Vil*t's iii irnilton Teported ëLccidod iriprovei1en, but iran, 
5teel, 1ecttc current nd 	nin fectories end uil&i 	con- 
t?actoT in tie. sans city recorded cvrtailrnot o± operaions. In 
inn J g ep ter wer3d&iiois to g ta fi in biscuit, electric cua'rent 
M prirt'ng house3, but ep1oyme:it in rilJay ci' shops aI in 

bvildi 	con :uct..or showd a dowrrarcIi tre-n. 	Tere Was 3 fe1lin 
Off in 	1oip.jt o tee pe'cent in Ynccuvr, we.re there 
Senerl, thou8h not particv1s.,ely large, 4ec1ine jtj Lxfl rop:. 
Canneries, steel shipyards, shipping and steved.oI1S id bi , i1c 

coistruetion reported the rnost oncnced rethctio:. 

/4 rcvi e of the returns by th dusri s show. 	hct 
conflicting teericieg weye avidenced with.th the mam±accv.rin8 
divisioi. The corpie1ion  of the soa.son's wo1c in nan rnil1s caused 
h'e'wy de.clines in the. 1um1. 	rop. Fruit, vegetabLe and fi8h 
canneries also recorded seasonal decJJnes, while p -ulp, paper and 
rubber 	ctories we2c slo.cer. O 	e- other hand, f, boot, $hoe, 
cottoii 	othey fabric, )miLtinS, tobacco, electric current, 
automobile, mechin'y and photographic 8)[)L11Ce works shovied. eJecided 
imroveLent. Loin8 	rps a'osorbod over 4,600 addional voThers. 
coel and metallic ore ri.nes, 9hipf4 in oIld stevod.ori 	an(i retail 
trade. reporte3. increases in ho eimloyEent affor&ed.. Asbestos Eines, 
quer:'ies, cormiivaiction, ra ilviy tr8nsportati on, all brnches of 
óontructin, sumex }3otol.s and i6olessle ra1e shwc. consiëterble 
curtnd 	dith verj fe eeeptios, emlo:cient in these in- 
dusti.es was Oil a hiSher level than st the bsçinnin of ITovernher ,192?-
and vithout exception, conth tins Waye more faforab1e than st the 
eo perioa of 1921. 

The tables on page 	the index nuibors of emlcy- 
m&nt by istricts a1 b.:r  main industri1 rGups. 
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h& nur::ber Oil 13yo on January 17,  1920, i3 taken as 100 
in evory case. 

The "rc1ati 	woigh+.)'s)ows the poporUon of employcos in the 
indica€d district or indu-sry to t-bc -to+al iurbcr of emp1oycs report-
ed in all districts and irdusLric for tJe poriod urdcr review. 

TABLE I - Index Wui.fc'ers of ELrn1eynnt in Caiiada by Months. 

J.nuary 	1 	...................... 86.3 77.9 87.7 
February 	1 	..................... 89.5 73.9 90.1 
Narch 	1 	........................ 89.9 81.9 36.0 
Ap'il 	1 	........................ 87.6 80.L 84.1 
Lay 	1 	.......................... 91..A 83.3 84.1 
Juile 	1 	......................... 97.3 89.2 86.6 
July 	1 	........................ 99.5 91.1 87.5 
AUUs 	1 	....................... 100.2 93.1 83.9 
Sember 	1 	.................... 1000 93.7 88.7 

o 0ctoc r 	1 	...................... 99. 94.6 90. 9   
Novernboi 	1 	..................... 98.3 95.6 9O/ 
Dccrt.br 	1 	..................... 95.]. 87.7 

TPLE II - Index Nwntrs of Ernp1jmcntby ?rovinc&. 
- 	- 	 Relative jTov] 0ct.1 if ov.1 ]ov.1 

- District ci 12La 1923 152Z 1971 

jritirnc provincos 	............ 8.8 95. 2  97.0 91.7 91.4 
utCc ......................... 78.0 103.2  104.0 92.7 87.5 

0ntari ........................ :i.B 96.0 96.0 94.9 8.0 
Priric provinces 	.............. i.0 99.2 100.7 105.0 102.6 
British Co1urbia 	............... E.4 102.8 1.2 100.2 94. 

CA}JADA .............. 100. 93.8 99.5 95.8 90.2 

TABLE III- Index iur..lcrs of 1x.it1oyrcnby Cities. - 

Relative Nov.1 Oct,.1 1ov.1 
rei 1923 	j7 

10nti1 	....................... 14.0 99.1 98.7 92.6 
TTOfltO 	........................ 12.1 89.9 90.1 92.2. 
0t- 	......................... 1.4 105.5 100.6 

3.4 89.7 qi.i 88.4. 
riupp 	....................... .i 88. 89.4  99.5 

Vatcouv&r 	...................... 7.6 98.6 ioi.6 94.9 

TATLT TV - Trex itr:tro of 	lycnt by Industics. 

ieiat1ve. jov.1 Oct.1 rYov.1 
_ 	!9L 

Ncr.] r L11- 

Luflbcr Products ............. 
ulp and Paperl .............. 

:oxtile Prduc4s ............ 
iron and Ste1 .............. 
.;ther rnufact uring industries 

........................ 

......................... 
'ormuncat.ion .................. 
TranSPortation ................. 
Cnstructio and. 	i1r'nnc :. 
.rviccs ....................... 

....................... 
7T,I0r?fl3 ..... 

55.3 91.2 91.8 
6.5 106.2 116.4 
6. 103.9 101.7 
8. 39.8 86.9 

15.5 3i.8 81.3 
18.0 92.1 92.5 
2.9 62.6 51.7 
6 o 105.4 104.9 
27 1 05.3 o6.6 

1 4.5 116.3 116.2 
10.1 1 59.3 171.8 
1.? 108.5 113.7 
6.8 93.1 93.2 

100. 98.8 99.5 

87.7 
100.5 
99. 
91.8 
74.3 
90.9 
66.0 

104.5 
102.2 
114.7 
1 53.2 
96.6 
93.8 
95.6  

81.1 
87.6 
89.4 
36. 
69.7 
85.7 
59.7 
98.1 

104.5 
110.5 
139.3 
96.0 
93.0 
Cu2 
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